
1980 public interest, but as a means o f  exerting pressure 
Bssoi Lal to extract money from  an agent, is to be discouraged.

Kma- I SMV nothing about the civil liability o f  Rangi ]:..ai 
Empeeoe. father Brij Bihari Lai, but I  am not satisfied

that the charge under section 408 o f the Indian Penal 
Mam, j. Code is made out against Eangi Lai. H e should at 

all eventB be given the benefit oi’ doubt.
The result is that I  accept the a.pplication for re

vision and setting- aside the conviction and sentence o f 
Ranjjci La! direct that he be acquitted and released. 
His bail bond nia-y be discharged.

Revision accepted.

A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before Mr. Justice Bisheshwar Nath SriTastava and Mr.
Justice A. G. P. PuUan.

1930 E-AM PEAEEY (Pi,ATNTiRP-Ar:piiiTJ<ANT) V . M IJSAM MAT 
14. K A IL ASHA ( D e f e n d a n t - r r s p o n d e n t ) *

Hindu Widows Remarriage Act (X F  of 1856'!, seoticms 2 and 
6— Remarriage of a Hindu W idow alleged to he in the 
Brahma fonn not proved— Widoio having an illicit Gon̂  
nection with another man—■Child h'orn of the illicit 
connection— Forfeiture of her husband’s property ■— 
Remarriage of a Hindu toidow, ceremonies ami rites 
necessary to he proved.~~Plaintiff setting up remarriage 
in a particular form— Finding that remarriage . in the 
alleged, form not proved—Plaintiff, whether entitled to 
set up remarriage in another form.

Where the remarriage o!‘ a Hindu widow in tlie Brahma 
form as alleged was held not to be proved, the fact that an 
illicit connection had sprung np between her and another 
person and a child was born as a result of it was not snffieient 
to establish a remarriage within the meaning of the Hindu 
"Widows Eemarriage Act,

=i=Seeond Civil Appeal No. 36 o f 1930, agaixist the decree o f Saiyid 8h a«- 
teat H iisam , Subordinate Judge of Unao, dated the 16th o f October, 1929, 

■confirmmg the decree of Babu Giilab Chand Srimal, MTOsif, Purwa at 
Uriao, dated the 13th o f February, 1929.
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Where in the pleadings the plaintiff set up a remarriage
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in  the Bralima form and it was found b;>- both the two courts eam PaAEBy 
below that remarriage in that form w-’as not pri>ved, it was not 
open to the plaintifi:' to set up an entirel3? new case in second K̂An̂ iSHA,. 
.ajjpeai and allege remarriage in the Gandharva form.

According to section 6 of the Hindu Widows Remairiage 
Act, 1856, in the case of the reiiiariiage of a Bindu widow 
the same ceremonies and religious rites should have been 
observed w ich  were neoef^sary to consititute a valid marriage 
in her case.

Mr. Earn Bharosey Lai, for the appellant.

Mr. J. N'. Mism, for the respondent.

S rivastava  and P u lla n , JJ . :— This is a second 
appeal by the plaintiff wlio has been unsuccessful in 
both the lower courts. It arises out o f  a suit for pos
session on the allegation that the defendant Musammat 
Kaiiasha succeeded to the property in suit on the death 
o f  her son Kali Gharan and was in  possession o f it 
as a Hindu mother, that she contracted a remarriage 
with one Har Charan on the 27th of January, 1928, 
that as ^ result o f  this remarriage sh^ has forfeited all r 
her rights in the said property under section 2 o f the 
H indu "Widows Eemarriage A ct (X V  o f  1856) and that 
the plaintiff who is the next reversioner to the property 
o f  K ali Charan is entitled to  a decree for possession in 
his favour. The defendant denied the alleged remar
riage and the only question in issue between the parties 
was as regards the factum  o f  the remarriage. The 
plaintifi led evidence to show that Miisarnmat Kailasha 
was married to Har Charan according to the ordinary 

form  and that there were priests who officiated 
at the marriage.

Both the lower courts have disbelieved the evidence 
and held the remarriage not proved. They have found 
that some years before the alleged remarriao’e an illicit 
connection had sprung up between Mnsammat Kail ash a
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1930 and Har Cliaran and that a cliild was also born as a
Ram Peaeex rSSUlt o f it.
mbsImmat The learned counsel for the plaintili'-appellant has 
Kailasha. argued before iis that the fact that Musammat Kailasha, 

.and Har Charan lived as linsba,iid and wife and had 
Snvastava a child born o f the intercourse between them was. 

PuuZ! JJ. sufficient to establish the remarriage of Musammai 
Kailasha within the meaning of the Hindu W idows Re
marriage Act. He has referred to the eight forms o f  
marriage nientirimed by Manu and has contended that 
the connection between Ivailaslia and _Hai‘ Charan 
should be regarded as a marriage in the Ga?idharva 
form. Referring to M ayne’s Hindu Law, 9th edition, 
page 94:, he has pointed out that ' ‘ the reciprocal con
nection of a youth”  and a damsel with mutual desire 
is the marriage denominated GandJiarva, contracted 
for the purpose of amorous embraces, and proceeding; 
from  sensual inclination,.”  W e think that the con
tention has no force. In the first place it is clear from\ 
the pleadings that the plaintiff set up a remarriage in 

: the Brahma form such as is prevalent amorigst the; 
Brahmans. There was no suggestion in anv of- tlie 
courts below o f a Gandharva marriage. Adm ittedly 
Musammat Kailasha and Har Charan are both 

. Kankuhja Brahinans. The evidence led on behalf' o f; 
the plaintiff W'as also to the same effect. They ex
amined several witnesses including the priests who- 
were alleged to have, officiated at the m,arriage and 
taken part in the usual ceremonies attending sucht 
marriages. Tliat evidence has been, disbelieved by both 
the lower courts. T h e  matter being concludrd hv: a; 
finding of fact, it is not possible lor thB plaintifl; to'

, set up̂  an entirely new case like this at this; stage.; In  
the second place the contention is, even on its merits^

: altogefther without substance.. A s rom,arked h y ; M  
. :Mayme at the very page containing the passage: relied;; 

upon on behalf of the plaii'it'ff-nppelhir.t even m



1930ancient days the Gandharva like th.Q Raksham form  
was considered lawful only for the warrior tribe. peabs?

. . .  M ttsam m at

Further, as observed by the learned author at page Kail5ashl4. 
9'7, ' ‘of these various forms o f marriage all but two, 
the Brahma and the A sura, are now obsolete.”  Srimsta-m

mii-
Again at page 100 the learned author referring to the ûium, jj. 
Gandharva form of marriage remarks as fo llow s:—

''I t  seems to me, however, that this form be
longs to a time when the notion o f  mar
riage involved no idea of permanence or 
exclusiveness. Its definition implies 
nothing more than fornication. It is 
difficult to see how such a connection could 
be treated at present as constituting a 
marriage, with the incidents and results 
of such a union.”

W e must, therefore, hold that there conld be no 
valid marriage in the Gandharm  form between 
Kailasha and Har Charan. Lastly section 6 o f  the 
Hindu Widows Remarriage LA.ct (X.Y of 1856) provides 
that ''whatever words spoken, ceremonies performed 
or engagements made on the nia,rriage o f a Hindu 
female who has not been previously married, are 
sufficient to constitute a valid marriage, shall have the 
same effect i f  spoken, performed or made on the mar' 
riage o f  a Hindu w idow .”  It is perfectly clear that 
when Mnsammat Kailasha was first married, the 
performance o f the religious rites and ceremonies 
prescribed for a marriage in. the iSratea form  vv(^ld 
have been necessary to constitute her marri^^ I t .
follows that in the case o f her remarriage the same 
ceremonies and religious rites should have been 
observed. As both the courts below have found that 
the evidence led by the plaintiff to establish the- 
observance o f the aforesaid rites and ceremonies, is

8 o h .
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1930 unworthy^ o f  credit, and the plaintiff Jias failed to 
eam pear.ev prove remarriage in accordance with that form , the 

musamjiat plaiiitifi’s case based on the alleged remarriage musi
Kail:.sha.

. The result is that the appeal fails and is^dismis-
Snvasma

Puiian, JJ. A p p e a l  d i s m i s s e d .

APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before M'i'. Justice Biskeslvwaf Nath Srivastava 
and Mr. Justice A. G. P. PiiUan.

' . C H A T U E G U N  (D efendant-appellant) v. SHx4 H Z A D E Y
(]?laintiff-bespondbnt).*

Indian .Limitation Act (IX  of 1908) articles, 49, 115, 120 and
145— Lending of ornaments by plaintiff to defendant for 
use in Ram Lila procession— Ornaments stolen through 
defendanVs negligence from his keeping— Suit for re- 
covem of value of ornaments— AHiole 120, LimitaMon 
Act, when to he applied— Limitation Act, article 115, 
starting point of limitation undef— Bailment— Contract 
A ct (IX  of 1Q72), sectioris 4:6, US and im .

Where the plaintiff banded oyer to iihe defenda,nt certain 
ornaments for use in a Earn Lila procession to be 'celebrated 
on a particular day and they were stolen firom the defendant’a 
keeping owing to his negligence and a suit was brought by the 
plaintiff for reco-v'ery of money representing the vaJue of the 
ornaments held, that article 145 has no application there 
being no question of trust or gwasi-triist, nor did article 49 
apply as the property was not wrongfully taken or injured or 
detained By the defendant but was stolen, but the case was 
governed by the residuary article 115.

Per Srivastava, J . ; When the defendant borrowed the 
ornaments for the Ram Lila procession he must be deemed to 
hare made an implied contract for the return of the goods to 
the plaintiff and therefore there was a breach, of the cojitract,
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^Second Civil Appeal No. 356 of 1929, against the decree of Babu 
Sitla Sahai, Additional Subordinate Judge of Unao, dated the 1st of Sep
tember, 1929, modifying the decree of liabu Gnlab Ohand Srimal, Munsif, 
Purwa, at Unao, dated the lltH of August, 1928.


